
 

 
TAMARA COMOLLI Fine Jewelry Ltd. Inc. 
150 Worth Avenue, Palm Beach, FL 33480 www.tamracomolli.com 

 

TAMARA COMOLLI is THE effortless international luxury brand of 

fine jewelry, known for exceptional gemstone combinations, playful yet 

sophisticated designs and fine craftmanship. The brand operates through 

six own retail stores (Tegernsee, Munich, Sylt, Marbella, 

Southampton/NY, Palm Beach/FL) and a strong network of independent 

jewellers and department stores in Europe and the US. 

 

For our Boutique in Southampton, NY, we are looking for a 

STORE MANAGER (m/f/d) 

As a TAMARA COMOLLI Store Manager with your passion for 

gemstones, you are fully responsible for the store and the 

achievement of the sales targets and growth plans. You offer 

exceptional customer experience: you identify our customers’ 

needs, advise them, and bind them to us in the long run. 

You are result oriented and driven and work continuously with 

your team to improve the store’s performance – this also 

includes marketing and event activities. You perform daily, 

weekly and monthly sales reports and closely work with the 

management in Germany. 

You have a sense for beauty and style and enjoy adapting visual 

merchandising to local requirements, maintaining in-store 

merchandise presentation and keep inventory accurate. You 

maintain customer records and reach out regularly with direct 

selling activities. 

You are a strong team player with a positive and open mindset. 

 

We are looking for a strong team player with a positive and 

open mindset who is looking forward to celebrating with us 

our 30th anniversary in 2022. 

 

• preferably relevant work experience in the field of fine jewelry 

• target oriented 

• passion for sales and direct selling 

• strong customer orientation  

• experience in trade marketing and PR 

• strong PC skills including inventory management system 

• experience in concepting and executing customer events 

• positive appearance 

• hands-on mentality  

• strong leadership skills 

• team player 

• flexible – increased working hours during high season, weekend 

work 

How you will contribute Who you are 

This is an exciting opportunity to contribute to the TAMARA 

COMOLLI success story and to become part of a great team. 

Please send your CV to career@tamaracomolli.com including the 

desired salary and earliest possible start date. As an Equal 

Opportunity Employer we welcome and consider applications 

from all qualified candidates, regardless of their background. 


